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Mentions
Scranton Times: Hearing on Jefferson Twp. waste facility tonight
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/hearing-on-jefferson-twp-waste-facilty-tonight-1.2359581
Gant Daily: Wolf Administration bolsters funding to fight Lyme Disease, Zika, and West Nile viruses
https://gantdaily.com/2018/07/09/wolf-administration-bolsters-funding-to-fight-lyme-disease-zika-andwest-nile-viruses/
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. OKs minor subdivision request for independent living dwellings
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-oks-minor-subdivision-request-for-independentliving-dwellings/article_1ec7c922-8cb3-59b5-afb0-344750ab19a2.html
Tribune-Review: Plan is aimed at stopping Bradenville mine subsidence
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13807566-74/plan-aimed-at-stopping-bradenville-subsidence
StateImpact: Report: Attracting solar farms vital to bolstering renewable energy
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/06/report-attracting-solar-farms-to-pa-vital-tobolstering-renewable-energy/
Air
Post-Gazette: ‘Super polluting’ trucks received a loophole on Scott Pruitt’s last day at the EPA
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/07/08/Super-polluting-trucksreceived-a-loophole-on-Scott-Pruitt-s-last-day-at-the-EPA/stories/201807080136
Next Pittsburgh: What happens now that Clairton Coke Works has been fined $1 million for air quality
violations?
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/clairton-coke-works-fined-1-million-for-violations/
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Where's my carbon dividend?
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2018/07/05/oped-wheres-my-carbondividend/759005002/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Paris accord: Unicorns & rainbows
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13799372-74/letter-to-the-editor-paris-accord-unicorns-rainbows
Post-Gazette: As Others See It: A carbon tax that could put money in your pocket
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/07/09/As-Others-See-It-A-carbon-tax-that-couldput-money-in-your-pocket/stories/201807090022
Pittsburgh City Paper: As climate warms, expect more Pittsburgh power outages during the hottest days
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/Blogh/archives/2018/07/06/as-climate-warms-expect-more-pittsburghpower-outages-during-the-hottest-days

Conservation & Recreation
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: State has hunters collect snakes
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/070718/page/1/story/state-has-hunters-collect-snakes
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy to use drones to inspect, protect bird nests
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180709/firstenergy-to-use-drones-to-inspect-protect-bird-nests
Beaver County Times: Over the garden gate: Pollinators, the night shift
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180709/over-garden-gate-pollinators-night-shift/1
Post-Gazette: The Next Page: Rachel Carson, a child of the Allegheny
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/07/08/The-Next-Page-Child-of-theAllegheny/stories/201807080009
Allegheny Front: Guess What Else the Border Wall Keeps Out
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/guess-what-else-the-border-wall-keeps-out/
Energy
Shamokin Daily Item: Sustainable energy policies (LTE)
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/sustainable-energy-policies/article_d4b7acc9-c8f5-5ce7-821c83c6818b77ca.html
York Dispatch: Transource wants transmission line applications consolidated, power of eminent domain
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/07/08/transource-wants-transmission-lineapplications-consolidated-power-eminent-domain/759543002/
Reading Eagle: Study looks at boosting solar energy's future in Pennsylvania
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/study-looks-at-boosting-solar-energys-future-inpennsylvania
WITF/StateImpact: Attracting solar farms vital to bolstering renewable energy
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/06/report-attracting-solar-farms-to-pa-vital-tobolstering-renewable-energy/?_ga=2.135906930.212789559.1531141536-1758981886.1515592228
Post-Gazette: Energy drain: Low-income households typically pay a higher percentage of income for
utilities
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/09/Low-income-households-typically-pay-higherpercentage-of-income-for-utilities-pittsburgh/stories/201807030080
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
CBS21: Blight a hard sell for local realtor
https://local21news.com/news/local/blight-a-hard-sell-for-local-realtor
Oil and Gas

Erie Times News: Laughlin: Drill on state land to fund school safety
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180708/laughlin-drill-on-state-land-to-fund-school-safety
Pennlive: Month-long 'No Wake Zone' coming to Raystown Lake
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/month-long_no_wake_zone_in_eff.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pa. landowners shortchanged on royalties
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13808243-74/letter-to-the-editor-pa-landowners-shortchanged-onroyalties
Herald-Standard: Localities welcoming increases in gas well impact fee disbursements
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/localities-welcoming-increases-in-gas-well-impactfee-disbursements/article_e19351f3-2ed4-59dd-8359-3ee7f654d4b9.html
Vector Management
Altoona Mirror: State boosts program funds
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/state-boosts-program-funds/
WITF: PA clean slate law/Fighting West Nile
http://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2018/07/pa-clean-slate-lawfighting-west-nile.php
Tribune-Review: Hempfield seminar offers tips on preventing mosquito, tick infections
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13841824-74/hempfield-seminar-offers-tips-on-preventingmosquito-tick-infections
Tribune-Review: State funds boost fight against tick- and mosquito-borne diseases
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13842570-74/state-funds-boost-fight-against-tick-andmosquito-borne-diseases
Waste
Scranton Times: Lackawanna County recycling electronics
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-recycling-electronics-1.2358629
Standard Speaker: Recyclables revenue in danger in Butler Twp.
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/recyclables-revenue-in-danger-in-butler-twp-1.2358473
Erie Times News: Bulky item program could replace Erie’s spring cleanup
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180709/bulky-item-program-could-replace-eries-spring-cleanup
Pennlive: Could a plastic bag ban be coming to some central Pa. stores?
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/could_a_plastic_bag_ban_be_com.html
Lancaster Newspapers: City Council resolution would encourage Lancaster shops, shoppers to forgo
plastic bags

https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/city-council-resolution-would-encourage-lancaster-shopsshoppers-to-forgo/article_96e95490-8224-11e8-b897-93b26a8bb5d7.html
WJAC: Starbucks, citing environment, is ditching plastic straws
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/starbucks-environment-ditching-plastic-straws
Water
6ABC Action News: Sesame Place closed Friday due to water main break
http://6abc.com/sesame-place-closed-friday-due-to-water-main-break/3711460/
Doylestown Intelligencer: DEP eyes 1986 fire as potential cause of Rockhill water contamination
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180708/dep-eyes-1986-fire-as-potential-cause-of-rockhill-watercontamination
Standard Speaker: Beaver Meadows road project in wait mode
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/beaver-meadows-road-project-in-wait-mode-1.2358472
Milton Standard Journal: Water co. acquires Turbotville facilities
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_e51c328e-8113-11e8-ba4c-5fb59ebd2b67.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Morris Twp. Supervisors rescind vote to abandon Dam Road after watershed
group says they might need it for future treatment facility
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/morris-twp-supervisors-rescind-vote-to-abandon-damroad/article_9f51b3b4-1e07-5bb0-9a1e-395dc676f098.html
Butler Eagle: Property sale will require test of sewer
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180707/BUSINESS01/707069833
Altoona Mirror: Schools urged to test water
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/schools-urged-to-test-water/
Reading Eagle: State Rep. Metcalfe sits on Toad Creek bill, boasts of blocking Democrats
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-rep-metcalfe-sits-on-toad-creek-bill-boasts-ofblocking-democrats
Reading Eagle: Topton land swap
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/topton-land-swap
WESA: Uncertainty Over Pittsburgh's Drinking Water Intensifies, As New Players Submit Plans
http://wesa.fm/post/uncertainty-over-pittsburghs-drinking-water-intensifies-new-players-submitplans#stream/0
Tribune-Democrat: ‘No wake’ zone set at Raystown Lake
http://www.tribdem.com/news/no-wake-zone-set-at-raystown-lake/article_09f667de-831f-11e8-9c98db4cd60ecd20.html

Observer-Reporter: Water outages scheduled Tuesday for North Porter and Braden streets in
Waynesburg
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-outages-scheduled-tuesday-for-north-porterand-braden-streets/article_aeaff042-8135-11e8-ab0b-07288cc5d985.html
Tribune-Review: Slow-moving storms to blame for recent flooding
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13840786-74/slow-moving-storms-to-blame-for-recent-flooding
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge raw water intake repairs could start soon
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13838280-74/brackenridge-raw-water-intake-repairscould-start-soon
Tribune-Review: Verona businesses continue to clean up after this week's heavy downpour
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13840476-74/verona-businesses-continue-to-clean-upafter-this-weeks-heavy-downpour
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall in state of emergency; Dumpsters, volunteers available for clean-up
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13839381-74/aspinwall-in-state-of-emergency-dumpstersvolunteers-available-for-clean-up
Post-Gazette: LTE: PeoplesWater needs to answer these questions
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/08/PeoplesWater-needs-to-answer-thesequestions/stories/201807080065
Post-Gazette: The city should seriously consider PWSA offers
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/06/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-The-cityshould-seriously-consider-PWSA-offers-div/stories/201807060016
Miscellaneous
Centre County Gazette: Growing organically: Helping farmers is a passion at Pennsylvania Certified
Organic
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/growing-organically-helping-farmers-is-a-passion-atpennsylvania-certified-organic,1477098/
Pennlive: Development may be chasing rattlesnakes into Dauphin County neighborhood
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/dauphin_county_rattlesnake_sig.html
Altoona Mirror: Invasive plant a toxic ‘horror’
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/invasive-plant-a-toxic-horror/
Altoona Mirror: Shrub’s resilience a detriment
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/shrubs-resilience-a-detriment/
WESA: 'Meditative' Artwork Explores Death And Decay In Rivers
http://wesa.fm/post/meditative-artwork-explores-death-and-decay-rivers#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Shell cracker plant could boost Erie's plastics industry

https://triblive.com/local/regional/13845521-74/shell-cracker-plant-could-boost-eries-plastics-industry
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Pruitt was the swamp: The next EPA should respect its mission to protect
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/07/09/Pruitt-was-the-swamp-The-next-EPAshould-respect-its-mission-to-protect/stories/201807070017
Post-Gazette OPINION: Reg Henry: We’ll miss this EPA leader — his awfulness was unhidden
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/columnists/2018/07/09/Reg-Henry-We-ll-miss-this-EPA-leaderhis-awfulness-was-unhidden/stories/201807090017
Allegheny Front: Pruitt’s Resignation Causes Rare Moment of Bipartisan Accord
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pruitts-resignation-causes-rare-moment-of-bipartisan-accord/
The Almanac: Upper St. Clair offers immunizations in wake of flood
https://thealmanac.net/news/upper-st-clair-offers-immunizations-in-wake-of-flood/article_0d7814a8812a-11e8-8654-2b069ec74450.html
The Almanac: Resource centers set up to help those impacted by flooding
https://thealmanac.net/news/resource-centers-set-up-to-help-those-impacted-byflooding/article_b3af21e0-82e7-11e8-941d-df896c7ad496.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Community Gardens grow so much more than food
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/community-gardens-grow-so-much-more-thanfood/Content?oid=9245331
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall in state of emergency; Dumpsters, volunteers available for clean-up
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13839381-74/aspinwall-in-state-of-emergency-dumpstersvolunteers-available-for-clean-up

